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Not all tepees are in the form of
a round tent - and not a tepees
are spelt 'tepee
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business in the midst of a re.essionj Meg
McMillan is a brave peBon.lt's beenfive years
sincc the wellington interior designerand
a

styhst stancdtcapea..o.nz asitesellingthc

kind of colourful, handmade products that she
coutdn't fiDd anywhere else The venture was
so successful

fiat Megrecentlytook
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four-walled Tea Pea in
wellington's ft andaliah village.
Built in the tos, the space had been adress
shop for longerthan anyooe could remeober.
"l d had my eye on this space sin.e staruhe
plunge, opening

a

the.ompany, so when it.ane up wejumped

atit,"

says Meg. she and husband Scott spent
6vc wccks ripping up thc.arpet, knockingout
the dressing rooms and dousing the floore and
Meg's visionis to curate a range ofcovetables
from alloverthe world, focusingon "small

businesses doing great things".
''we kDow all our suppliers," rays Meg,
"and their slze, ethns and phi lo50phies align
These indude.ushiohs liom Ncw Yorlc
based oeuf; Armadillo h.mp and wool rugs

from M.lbouhei and Turkish organic cotton
towels. Iamps from German company Heico
snuggle up to rca Pca's own range ofcolourful
table napkins, pillowcases and baby gea,,
while a whole wallis devoted to party supplies
such as confetti balloons andlapanese
washitape. Ihere are also swoon-wodhysos
CiDtique chans and palnted Fren.h ones.
A loler ofall things vintage, Meghas raided
her perconal collectio. to fit out the shop,
i nclud i ng the antique mall sorting unit and
an impressive wooden shop counterwhich
began life in a haberdashery shop. And she's
ke.n to pass on the crcativity dasses for kids
and adults are .oming soon. t
7eo Pea,22 Gonges Raad, Khandallah,

wellinstan teopea co.nz
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